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The Synodl whitli met in Poplar Gro;e

Church, Ilaflfax, ou Tuesday evoning, June
àQth, will te remetnnebered as «o oi the
tiost. harrnonirns and delightiul in the un-
-.tals of Presbyterianisrn in this contry.
Trayer and ipraise-revival and union-
suissions nt home and abroad-education
*-Protestant liberty-these werc thejoy, the
uvatchwords, the st-rength and 'hope of oui:.
.-sssembIed ELèlers. vthe ýattendance wvas,
large,- larges than ever 'bethre. We missed'
wsme*veneratedl and beloved fathers from.
teir accustomed seats; but thoy weve icept
&iwgy by dispensations of Providence.
ýree indeea were absent neyer -to ho seen
-aiong us tilI we races in theCharch 8bove,
'-nen whe neyer faled to be at the post. of

'wNh.en they çen1jl the Rev. eohn L
'èiurdoch, a-ad Roy,. Dr. Roy, 1ýnG Rev.
James Fraier. Since the lust-meeting, in

I,ý7$, these fathers waecallea te thegireter-.

11ev. Isaae Murry Moderater -for luit
:.Yea, was unable te bepresen 't. She daty
, sfoýpening the Sýynod dévolvedl in. bis egb-
:ence 'ipou luis 'predecessor in offire, Rev.
ýý Paterson. lÈr.. ]Pattersn happily se-
tImred the smices of the Fre churchdeale-
'gtes, for the oceâàsioù. 11ev.. Mr. Wilson

ildtcei é 4votional exo"rcises, and
'Rer. Mr. Burns preacheà the opeùidig er-'

~o>Tie S'!ynoal' wé Îlieiu con61ifirt=d
ýrr lïablerson, The R1oll baçiàg -been

'mlade Up and eallea, the Synoi p-roceeded
to ele«t a Moderator. Preshyteries had
nominated Rers. B. Rose, Professor Me-
I<night sud P, G. McGregor. Mr. Rosas
causedl his naine te be withdrawn. Mr.
MeGregor was then duly elected. Subse-
quentIy Rev. A. Falconer was appointed
elerk, and Rev. N. McKay Cllerk of Bills.

Bxlunegs.
It "Ppemae front the Report dt ýCoin-

mittee of business tiret over 40 subjects
wvere on the dooket 1 The Synod agreed
te inuet as follews :-from 10 e'clock, A.
M't each day tili 1 o'cloek, P- M., from 3 te
6 PB. IL, and frnt 7& to 91 P. M., haif an
houe ut thre commencement of eack evçning
Sederant, -te be spent ini devotional exer-
cisms

Timne ma~ te 4he econonuized te the ut-
most. Speeches were at a heavy " dis-
couDS" fromn the boginaing.. Ail zeemed
int.ent on vork.

C3orepon«îng Dhmbers.
The 11ev. Messrs. Burns and Wilson,

the-Seottish-delegates, theRe'v. Messrs. Me
T4vish and Topp otthe Canada Presbyterian
Chart&, and the RèV. 3ý MýrtcD, àssionary
(rom T M*nidatd, werei1nited te situ corres-
pendiùg meuubmrand :ake their placesbeside
the Moderator.' Mr. Morton placed on thre
tableof Synod copies.of tise Irdund Hin-
dustatii ve mions IT the eew Tcstamensý
and o£heÏ bôoks ased in worsbip ini connec-
tien with thse Trinidad Mission.

Thse 11ev.. Mr. Walker read tho Report
of thse Auditing Comitteo te tise eiiee
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